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£3- The ne:

tr»lRepublic
School House

l®“' -

offices Scholar Bh|.
, rtT lr»o 4 College, Pittsburgh, Thu a f
>” ,h* '

to any of nor young meff yr*>
““' tbTot -h commercial court*?of instruction;-.r^^-iUbeecld/br.^dolUr.,^
cost.
tr The Musical Normal School will be opon.l n

, . T ttose who have sons
■Toesdaj next ‘

tbat noS b|er
ttH W

:
th .r, telop such inay occur Ai.

opportunity t| . rate 3 of tuition i OW) jSnfche
teachers* arc df the Very best. Make! ydur ar|ge-
ments tooted, by aUmeans- f ,

The sLmtner Term of Prof.
Mratorr School for Teachers' close. 1!, next Fridyand
the F»H Term begins August 28th. insL—the tfH be-

ing extended due week for the benefit of leaps.—
This school hUbeen well sustained in the A and

(ie fact that itj will begin its fall term with aftse in-

crease of pup|ls, is evidence, of the popuJV/ and

.bilily of the [Principal. Young men and wfen who

intend to teac i during tho coming winter, ipey de-

sire to succeei. in their profession, will fin#greatly

to their advaii tags to attend., - f
ggr Excc isiom. —A numberof our Wefluro citi-

iens have in < onleinplation nn excursion ftp® Pali’s
Brook Coal Hines the terminal! of tbaj,i>ga Bail

Road, about a :ven miles aboVo Bloasburg.-.hey will

atari fromher i early on the morning of the Ki visiting
the mines anj, returning to Blosstmrg thtfimo eve-
ping. tVetm )fe's Full Cotillion Band labeen en-
gaged, so tba; those who desire (<| join i$:;0 dance
may do so, to the best kind of m4io. Tb’arty will

return homo m the 16th. The Band
has also been engaged to enliventil?>e exfiionists on

their-journej, and we beleve the g&eraf-tention is,
to have a “gi od time." Of course'evejjdy and his

Wife will be t aere,.-not to speak of the |hng folks."

From-our kn >wledge of those wbc[ havwcharge the
general arrai gements, we do not’heaitMP gnaranteo
a delightful ime of it, if tlio whatbeJouid prove
at all favorable. • v ;!j .?

— '>*■4
earn that S. Pierce* Baaformerly of

TroyI this *'o maty, and’noW of Tioga
country, has < ome out fur Lincdli}: ap£ Mr.
P. has spray i been a strong Deoßpcrahit; like many
others, hak b :come disgusted tfitll the work
goes on.— Ar?ut. ' , [ J-f V-

We clip thi above froift the week,.and
bare the pleasure to infonp it that itjbboring under
& mistake. IPe learn from a geniler&f undoubted
veracity, tha Mr. Pierce is hs as his
many friendsjof this county! are above an-
nouncement to the effect he had for
He supports ’rithahearty good w£i,Regular Demo-

cratic nominees, Douglas and “Thus the
work goes on "— Herald, *\

We hope o ir Towanda get by the
, ears over the politics of out fri&jjl jlphe. learn
from “a gen leman of undoubted verity,” that Mr,
Kis going t< vote for Br^ckinritJgar* Lane. Thus
the work go. J. . if ~

j2^poic*>E.—Early on last, Wm.
Taim, a Qeriaan living m Delajjy, oat a mile.west

this Borough, commitlpd suioiffii- footing him-
self through | the bead ujith, apSM The deceased
hsd been laboring under mental (ttcsion for a num-
befiof days, Caused by dqbestie it’monetary diffi-
aiiies. It appears that tie krosfwit half past tirer
®tlock, built a fire in thelkitchef ascended the

to the )ed room where his?[rand£ three cbil-
drcn'jay ashep. He spokp to her
to get op, bet on account jof soaprmer threats of
.Tjoleaco she refused to (ml so, her face from
Mm. She then heard pistol and on
Rooking arot nd, she saw Vnm &d upon the floor.

In the rfftyrnoon a jqr j qt injg;lWas cmpanneled
by Esq. Em ;ry, and after exami&jfioveral witnesses,
corroborate g’ the above 1 facts,.' rendered the
following vnrdict: f| ■“■William, Fahn at He mar,.he 1 county of Tioga,
on the 3d cay of August ii»t>cppiittod suicide by
shooting hi,ukelf in thehelwlb £ pistol while la-
boring under a state of empty insanity.”
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• lIS' The Concert oft ihidson Brothers, in this
Tillage, onmednesday last, was largely atten-
ded. The exercises fuiftbjst part were creditable,-
although some iissatisfjiclwas expressed in regard
to the exjecution-.of Bom the pieces. “ Twenty
Tears Ago,” a ballad ujiuiUy admired, was spoiled
by the introduction otwri;s, g. c,, hy the one who
personated “John." considered poorly
sung. The patriotic qoai it tVc’ro many in
is a beautiful prodncttWygug with much spirit,
and loudly encored. VJ ”

Mll|io in the Airj..
“Origin of Yankee Dooon sta* Spangled Ban-
ner, ah4. other qnartottoj allad*,' each received
its shareiof npplaaso. 0f the best
Soprano singers to>T eCoivod, perhaps,the mostjapplauso." ’ «’TWt t() >Kemombercd,"
a touching song h i*. was par-
tienlarly pleasing, ind satisfaction, as
did also the song andch»m^(

« Hark f I hear
«n Angot sing,". Mnny ieoeBj which, by
the way, were well selected, miraidy exoouted,

My Majry Ann," « Sirs, « Man’s a Va-
pot1 and ■' Roman’s ft <ach laughinglyr«e,7od. The latter, howte*Ut scowls to the
faces of |he ladies. ,The concluded with
eT»“trL V*"i*“*' *“atl9ffe>f our Union For-

ZTit:0*** Torsions:
f week Vis crowoifpeencornsentjouebj-iI II weik a ladyfriend e’enip«i(r|,maN,wforkwM

iresent of a mew,
I in Middlebary.l
1* following vtraos

|4 thinks, theyWill

“hit" naprttty close.. But it don't. We plead “not
guiltyf to getting; “everything we need." Also “not
guilty^as'to cheese, melons and hogging; bat “goil-
tyV to shabby coat. “big bags cousin
us," sometimes—outof what they owe as. Bat here's
the fpoetry t" . :

/ “I wish I was an Editor, • I
j I rfeally do indeed;
/• It seems to me thafEditors .

,

/, Get everything they need: 1 **

j They get ths biggest and the best
, j Ofieverything that growt s,

And get in free to Circuses,
’ . And other kinds of shows.

And when’s mammoth*cheese is calThey always get a slice,
Bor &ying Mrs, Smith knows how

To'make it very- nice.
The largest melon, longest beet

And other garden stulF, * ;
. Is blpwn into the sanctum by

An Editorialpaff I
The fbiggest hug" will cousin them

Nd mattef how they dress,
.

A shabby coat is nothing, if
' Tcra own a printing press. ’
At ladies* fairs they're always hugged

By pretty girls who know
ThatJ crack up everything
- The ladies have to show,
And thoa flhey get a "blow out”, free

Atevery party feed;
The reason is,-because they write■ And other people read.”

; Another Meteor.—Athalf past seven o’clock
onJUouday.evenmg we were surprised by the appear*
Tince of another of those singular aerial travelers
which at long intervals appear unheralded, and disap-
pear us lost in wonder at their beauty
and brilliancy. Our attention was first called to it
when it was in the zenith, so that we had a good op-
portunity to.judge of its appearance. It was going
in.a direction nearly North and occupied about twenty
seconds in Its passage. Itwas exceedingly white and
brilliant. appeared to he half a mile high, its nu-
cleus being? divided into two stars distinctly separated
from eachiotber, followed by a long and streaming
tail. A gentleman who witnessed the meteor two
weeks thinks that the last one would have ap-
peared equal in size and brilliancy (o the first, had it
appeared two boors later in the evening. Its appear-
ance by daylight, perhaps, explains its whiteness, or
"rather the absence of thfe various colors which char-
acterized the first one. S?he 7Vt6tmeof Monday gives
a long and interesting account of the various meteoric
phenomena which have astonished the scientific world
-at different times. Prom it we learn that there are
some half -dozen periods at which they are very abun-
dant. Thqy are April 22 to ?5, July 17 to 26—daring
which the"' first meteor appeared; August 9to 11—
during tchtch the late -meteor did not appear; Oct. 16
to 18, Nov: 12 to 14, and 27 to 29, anfi Doc. 6 to 12*
We advise;Cverybody to keep a good look-out for me-
teors as'they are among thl> most beautiful of known
phenomena; and history shows this month to bericher
in them than any other.

'Post-Masters op Tioga Cocstt.—•
Bailey jfcreek Win. Lawrence.
Blossbo’rg .. Alex. H. Gaylord.
BrookfieSd *..Wm. R, Elder.
Charleston J, W. Bailey.'
Chatham Valley /James H. Wylie.
Cherry Fiats

, ......Abram Johnson.
Covington David Caldwell.
Crooked; Creek S. J, Holiday,
Daggett's Mills Nath. Smith.
East Charleston Alonzo Whitney.
Efkland-- ; Geo. Dorrance.
Elk Rati Levi T. Smith.
Farmington Center..*. >. Carlos H. Home,
Gaines. John H, Boalt.

c. Gray's Valley... ....James Gray.
. Hammond’s Creek Matt. R. Rattan.

Sam’l May, Jr.
Lawrenoeville..... .Kasson Parkborat
Liberty I. Faulkrood, Jr.
Littlo Marsh Amaea Clark;
Malnsbiirg.. -John Fox.
Mansfield..,-; Oliver H. Phelps.

f MapleRidge....... t£.:Tsaac Spencer.
Middlebhry Center T...G. W. Herrington.
Mitchell’s Creek W. K. Mitchell.
Mixtown i W. 0. Bristol.
Morris... ~.Wm« W.'Babb,
Nauvoo j ..

D. W. Ctrtifield.
Nelaun..,. Albert M. Loop.
0ce01a...;. Jos. Barker,

‘ Ogdcosburgh John Irvin.
Pine Crsek .....Deroy Herrington.
Rutland!.... Wm. Rose, Jr.
Wellsborio..i ; Alex. S. Brewster. -
Westfield. Tbos. Leach.

JZ&* Miss Washburn advertises herself as a trance
medium and lectures through the country—the audi-
ence, at bet request, choosing a subject for her before
she begins. On Monday evening last, .she visited -
Wellstinround held forth in the Court House to a tole-
rably £ood„ audience. The meteor, which- bad passed
over our borough about half an hour before, suggested
these phenomena as the subjec.tof her lecture. The*
medium. a|neatly-dressed girl about twenty-five years
old, arose iu;the de'Skfrolled her eyes and otherwise
dstorted her countenance; and proceeded iii a dis-
course oif about an hour and a half in length. What
it was all ®bout would puezle almost anybody to tell,
but it certainly was not about meteors.-. There was
any amouitt of such phrases as constitute the stock in
trade'of’hll the religious humbugs of tho day. She
talked ab(*ut the "earlier periods of |ime,” tho “unal-
terable laws of Nature," of “Confucjous and tho Gre-
cian, ChaUJeap, Hindoo and Egyptian priesthood"—
thus affecting to be very learned in Ancient History
and Grecian mythology. She also talked incessantly
of “Nature’s volumes of inspiration,” of “man’s sur-
roundingslandfcreative fullness," of tho “myriad of
worlds," and of the “ world of mankind also of the
“ material earth" and “ the’ God-given faculties of ex-
pansion,"jof the “epochs of time" and “the meteor
Ughka-of mgpiration,”' whatever they arc. If she re-
peated these meaningless and clap-trap phrases once,
she certainly did at least twenty times, mixing them
up occasionally with stalo platitudes and illogical.de-
ductions from her own assertions until tho audience
got tired out, and the boys began to manifest their im-
patience. •! We would respectfully advise Miss Wash-
barn to turn her attention to some business for which
etip is moiie fitted by the “unalterable laws of Na-
ture" tbari that of a public speaker, for which, in our

bumble opinion she is wholly unfitted both
tho want of it) and talent If she Is the medium

of intelligence than her own, as she claims to
be, she would do well to dismiss her present familiag
spirit and’eogage the services of another and more
sensible one. We conclude*tbisnotice of her with tbe
single remark,-that all religious denominations have
their Chadbands and bu'tnbugs, and it is but justice to
say that ill is nothing to the discredit of Spiritualism
that she-daims to bo one of its teachers.

Intelligence. '

irday afternoon last, a race
■eet Course, between a block

HVra. Robinson, and a .sorrel
!bae. Maxwell—the stakes be*

was repeated with tho some
the '.tinner in both beats.—
claimed'that the was badlj

ridden bdth times.
Tub P. E Saturday .is usually a lively day in

TVelhboro. Saturday last was particularly lively, each
side of l£n\n Street being lined with vehicles of SU
kinds from the lower to the upper hotels'. ' The stores,
hotels and groceries were filled with strangers who
bad come to do their .week’s trading. The side-walks
were thronged with littleknots of men and boys, some
trading jbck-knires, some talking politics and canvass-
ing the chdvcei of theirfevorite candidates,And some
were evidently bout on having a little fuh, and had

. prepared'themsaves by’tbe inspiration of lager to en-
joy nny event width might turn up. 1

We accidentally brought np standing” in a crowd
of the' last description. A young man wearing green
spectacles, with resit eyes sad s weaker head,, and
tnlerhbljf well druied*. seemed tu be in great distress

cam'
h'orsi
man
mg
resa;

E TIOGA CO TJIfTY A GITATOE.
NEW GOODS!

WM. A. ROE & CO.,
Save jtuixeceivcd their New Stock of'

FALL & WINTER
GOODS.

Constating in part of
DRYGOODS

I 5S

GROCERIES,

PRQVISI ON S ,

'

READY MADE CLOTHING

HATS 4 .CAPS,

; BOOTS 4 SHOES,

CROCKERY 4 HARDWARE,

GRASS 4 WOODEN WARE,

CARPETS,
FLOOR & TABLE OIL CLOTHS,
and in fact everything in the line of Goqds that is
usually kept in a store can be found at this establish-
ment. Purchasers will please call and examine Goods
and prices before purchasing elsewhere, and convince
themselves that the place to bay good and cheap
Goods is at W. A. ROB <fc CO'S.
" Wellsboro, Oct. 27, 1559. “'• *

%EW GOODS.
FALX AM WINTER

HATS .A-ZSTE) CAPS.
Just received; and Raving bought my Silk-Hati at

unusually •
LOW PRICES.

I am enabled to give my customers the benefit of it*
Look at these figuresr

Best $f .50 Silk Hat, Cliy Fall Style reduced to $3 60-
Best $l,OO Silk Hat; City Fall Style reduced te

$2 60. ;
$3 60 Hat warranted equal te those usually sold at

$4 60.
Silk Hats from 4s to $3 SO..
WJoI' Hats lf 3s to 2 00.
Fur Hats i( 0s to 6 00.
Men’s Caps from 20s to 2 00. -
Boy’s Caps t( Is to 1 60,

And all my goods at my usually low rates, and the
LARGEST STOCK

of goods to select from ever brought to Steuben Co.,

comprising almost all styles and shapes known in the
Now York Market.

STRAW GOODS
losing out at 26 per cent lesa than cost.

Corning, Sept.,l, 1859. WM. WALKER.

DISSOLUTION.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the copartnership
heretofore existing under the name of CUD-

WORTH,A WEBSTER, is this day disolved hy mu-
tual agreement, and all accounts made with the late
firm will bo settled by the junior partner, who is still
to continue the business in his own name.

A. J, WEBSTER.
Mainsburg, July 11, 1360. 3t

AUDITOR'S JSOTICE.

TTHB undersigned appointed Auditor in the matter
of the estate df Phileraan Culver, Deo’d., to de-

siribute the moneys arrisdug upon the sale of Real
Estate, will attend to the duties of the said appoint-
ment on the 4th day of Augus, next, at my office in
Wellaboro, when all persons interested in said distri-
bution are notified th attend.

A, P, COKE, Auditor.
Welssboro, July 12, 1860. it.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of Ad-
ministration having been granted to the sub-

scriber, on the estate of James Strait, late of Westfield
township, dec’d., notice is hereby given to those in-
debted to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement to the subscriber, at hisresi-
dence in Westfield. WATBOUS SLLLET,

May 31, ISfiO.—Uw6*. Adminiotrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—The undersigned, ap-
pointed an auditor to distribute tbo moneys ari-

sing from the sheriff’s sale of the personal estate of G.
Jackson at the suit of Hardin, for the use of Dumlas,
vs. said Jackson, D. P. Roberts vs. said Jackson, and
J. B. Strong va. said Jackson, will attend to the du-
ties of said appointment bn the 21st day of July next,
at ono o'clock P. M., at my office in where
and when all persons having an interest fund
are hereby notified to attend. A. 'P-. CONE,

Wellsboro, June 28, 1860. . Auditor.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 4a under-
signed, appointed an Auditor to distribute the

fund in court raised the sale of the real estate ot Lem-
uel FlossT will attend to the duties of bu appointment
at his office in Wellsboro, on Friday, the 31st day of
August next, at one o’clock P. M., when and where*
all parties having claims upon said fund are reejuired
to present the same for allowance.y

/ JNO. N. BACHE.
Wellsboro, June 24, 3SOO.

WALL PAPER
WALL PAPER

WALLPAPER
WALL PAPER

• WALL PAPER
WALL PAPER -

Latest styles and largest- assortment of wall
ever brought in Wellsboro/ In connection with the
above can bo found Window Shades of all kinds. Call
aoon at E. E. ROBINSON. •

Wellsboro, April sth, 18G0.

ICARRIERS POWDER is now extensively used for
' horse distemper, also for colds and coughs in

hones, to increase the appetite, regulate the digestion
and to. improve the condition of tbo animal, useful
also as a preventative for horn distemper in entile.

For sale at Roy’s Drug Store.

lIAVISO TOOLS.

CAST STEEL, Silver Steel, and the Golden Tan-'
ner Sjtbef, Snaths, Rakes, scythe atones, 1 grind

stones, grain cradles, Ac., at OSGOOIVS.

16,000 bbls. PorK For Sale.

I WILL sell extra HEAVY MESS PORK at $19,75
per bbl, or retail by.the pound at ID cts..Undwar-

ranted the best in town. M. M. CON.VERSE.
Juno 14, iB6O. > ‘

REMOVAL,
Dr, SHEARER, Homeopathic Physician, has re-

moved his office and residence United Stales
Hotel to second bouse below HarCs Hotel.

July 12, 1860. . - ‘
-

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup.

FOR Children teething, iPrice 25 cents.
For Sale at Roy’s Drug Store. {

Hostetler’s Stomaa

IN VIEW of the fact that every n
family is more or less subjected t

sidos innumerable Other conditions
assistance of a little knowledge or ex<
they may be able bo to regulate tl
With tbeasslstance ofa good tonic, set
In order to accomplish this desired o
pursue is certainly that which will j
of things at the least hazard of vital
this end Dr, liostetter has introduced
oration bearing bis name, which at
medicine, bat one that bos been tried
IHction to all who buye used it. Th<
fully npyn the stomach, bowels and
a healthy autTvigorous action, and tl
cess of strengthening nature, enable
over disease.

Bitters.
iember of the human

to some complaint, be-

■ in life, which, by the
;< rcise of common sense,

I eir habits of" diet, and
'cure permanent health.
»jject the true course to
produce a natural state
strength and life; for

I to this countrya prep*
t this day is not a new

1for years, givmg satis*
3 Bitters operate power-
ivor, restoring them to

kus by the simple prb-
the system to triumph

For the cure of Dyspepjria. Indigestion, Nausea, Flatulency,
Loss of Appetite, orany Billious Codiplainta, arising from a
morbid inaction of theSttroach orBoicls.produclngCrumpß,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Moibus, Acl, these Bitters have not
au equal.

Dmrrhoca, Dysenlory or Flux, so generally contracted by
new settlers, aud caused" principally by the cange of water
and diet, will be abeedUy regulated by a brief uae of this
pveperatlpn, Dyspepsia, a disease* which is probably more
prevalent when taken in all its various forms, than any other,
the cause 01 which-may always be attributed to derange*
monta of the digestive organs, can bo cured without fail by
using UOSTLTTEK’S SX.OMACII BIITKIIS, os per directions
gu the bottle. For this disease every physician will recom-
mend Bitters of some kind, then why not use an article to
be infallible? Every country have Heir Bitters as a prevent-
ative of disease and strengthening of the system in general,
and af £ there to be found a healthier peo-
ple than the Germans, from w hom this preparation emana-
ted, based upon sacidiScexperiments which have tended to
advance the dentiuy of this great pieparation in tfao medical
scale of science.

Ffvcr and Ague.—This trying and provoking disease, which
fastees itsrelentless grasp on the body ol man, reducing him
to a mere shadow in a short space of time, and rendering
him physically and mentally uselt**, can be defeated and
thriven from the body by the use rf UOSTETTEKA HE-
NOWNED-UIIXEKS. Further, any ot the above stated (lis-
ted diseases cannojbo-eontracted when exposed to any ordi-
nary conditions prodWmg them, if the Bitters are u-ed as
per directions.* And as it neither ere vies nausea" nor offends
the palatt,and rendering unnecessary any change of died or
interruption to nsuul pursuits, but sleep and
healthy digestion, the complaint is th is removed as speedily
as is consistent with the production >f a thorough and per-
manent cure.

Fon Persons is Advanced Years whoarc sufferingfrom an
enfeebled constitution aud'iuflrm boty, these Bitters are in-
valuable as a restorative ol strengU aud vigor,and needs
only to be tiled to bo appreciated- Aud to a ifcotber while
avrsihgr thfBe Bitters arc indispensable, especially wheie
the mother's nourishment is inadequate to the demands of
the child, consequently her strength must yield, and here it
is where a gca»d tonic, such as Uostet! er’s Stomach Bittera, in
needed to impart temporary strength and vigor to the sy*,-
tem. Ladies chould'by all means try| thn* remedy for all ca-
ses of debility, and before so doing, ask your physician who,
ifhe is Acquainted with the virtue of[the Bitters, will recom-
mend their u*>* in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION.—We caution the pjiMic against n-dng any
of the miiuy imitations or counterfeit*, but ask for IlosrrT-
ria’s Cei£ueated Stomach Bittuw, übd see that each bottle
has the words ‘*Dr. J. Uosletter’s S omach Bitter*” blown
ou the side of the bottle, ami stamptd on the metallic cap
covering the cork, and observe that aur autograph signature
ia on the label*

,#5?- Prepared and sold by HOTKTTER A SMITH. Pitts-
burgh, Pa., add sold bj all Druggw «<v Grocers and dealers
generally throughout the United States, Canada, SouthAmer-
ica and Germany.

AGENTS.—John A. Roy, Wei shore. J. kJ. O. Park-
burnt, lilblaud. A. & J Demao, Knoxville. M. W. Staples,
OseeoU. Charles Ooodspeod, Westfield. Seeley 4 Logg." Nel-
son. A. Humphrey, 11. H. Borden. John Ecdmgtoo. Tioga*
Curli* Parkhnrot, Wm. J. Miller; Laprtiuceville, G. li. Shef-
fer, Liberty.

October 13,1559.—ly. i

•IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
DR. CHE USE MAN’S PIZ.LS,

PREPARED BT CORNELIUS L. cjIBESEMAN, M. D.
NEW TORS CITI.

The combination of ingredients in these Pills are the re-
sult of a long and extunsiv o practice. They are mild in theii
operation, and certain, ia correcting uli irregularities. Painful
Menstruations, removing all obstruc dons,whether from cold
or otherwise, headache, pain In the side, palpitation of the
heart, distui bed sleep, whicharise lio-n interruption ofnature

TO MAiIRIBD LA|DJJfiS,
Dr Choeseman’s Pills are invaluable, as they will bring on
the monthly i«ru-d with regularity Ladies who have been
disappointed in the use of other Pills, can place the utmost
confidents in Dr. Checscman's Fills doing all that they repre-
sent-to do. NOTICE.

They should not he used during Pregnancy, as a mis-cat*
rings would certainly .©suit therein:m.

"Warranted purely vegetable, and rcc from anything injn
rlous to life or health. Explicit dm ctions. which should be
read, accompany each box. Price <l. bent by n£ail on cn
closing $1 to the General Agent, fold by one Druggijt iu
©very town in the United States. K B. IIiITCIIIMJa,

General A iron t tnr the United States.
' 105 Chamber* Struct, New York.

To whom Jill wholesale orders should be addressed.
Sold bv John A. llov Well-boro. l}a., and by Pratt k Hill

Owego, N.Y. [April 25, fc39. 101 .

IMPORTANT WAT*
Pl'lJLlSllfcP JJY D. APP]

346 & 348 Broadwaj
THE following works ah- sent toj

of the country, (upon receipt o|
express. pippnitl:

The Now American Cy
Dictionan of (jculim! i*tu*wLdct*.
and Charles A. iMna, anted hy<inun
tufl in all branches of Science, Al
work ii.l»ern" pnbU'died in about it
Otich contain.ng VuO two-coh.mn pa
V, VI, VII, VIIT. and IX, tiro nowj
near 2.000 original articles. An al
published once in nbour three monti

Trice, in Cloth. $3; Sheep, $3,50;
Russia, $4.50 each <

The Xew Ajnorican Cyclopedia s popular without being
superficial, learned, bnt not pedabte, comprehensivebutsut-
flciently detailed. free from personcl plqno and party preju-
dice, fresh anH yet nccnWitc. It is a complete statement of
all thaiJa known upop every in portaut topic within the
scope of hkman. mtelljgvace. Kveiy Important article in it
has been specially for its pf gea by uu*n‘who are au-
thorities upon the topics of ■which' ,hcy speak. They aro re-
quired to bring Vue subject up to the present moment; to
state just how it stands iimo. All the statistical infornidticb
is from the latest reports; the geographical accounts keep
pace yitlf the latest explorations ; historical matters include
the freshest just views; the biographical notices not duly

-fpeak ol the dead but of the livjnjff It is a libitiry of itself.
ADJUDGMENT OF TUB DEIUTES OF CONGRESS.—

Being a Political History of the 0 sited States, from the or-
ganization of the tirat Federal Congress iu 1760 to 1656* Ed-
ited and compiled by Uon, Thqihaa 11, Bouton,- from the of-
ficial Itccortle of Congress.

The work will be completed in 18l royal octavo volumes of
750 page* 4 each, 14 of which are njwrsgdy. An additional
volume will be issued ouco in-throemonth*.

NAL WORKS,
LETOX A CO.

■, Now York.
Snb«‘;ribess rin any part
retail price,) by mail or

'Clo|>Cdia. A popular
L.ui7d by George KipUiy
icrous select corps’of wri-
l-t, wild Literatuie.

I) large octavo >olmne«,
ges. Vol-j f, 11, HI, IV,
ready, each containing
Mliionul volume will be
)5.

Half Morrocco, $4; Half

A WAY OF PEOCUr.IXQ THE CTCIOPACDU OR UEBATES,

Form a club of four, ami remit the priceof four books,on 4 fir* copies wnf.be Bent at-tho ijeuuttot’s expense for car.
rlajo; or for ten aulwcribcre, eleven copies will beaoatatourexpense for carriage. 'I -

: TO AGE3TS. -
:

No other works will so liberally reward the exertions of.
Agents. Ax Agent Wanted in tins County. Terms made
known onapplication to the I’nblWhers. [Ang. 11, ,’59.

'EH.

FOIt *

THE .MELtSROEO A TIo'SA PLANK ROAD.

THIS Rpad, under the provisions of an Act,of As-
sembly having been conducted into a first-rata

Turnpike or Gravel Road, and being in complete or-
der nod repair, including Toll (isle!, Bridges! Ac,—
The present owner offers to. sold .Rood, with' all
tho rights and .franchises iie'mr.ging thereto, for the
actual am'ouht he has paid for it, and its repalts and
management, With interest to time 'of sale,jTertna
cash, Roil Inrthar particular's, address thg sunserlhor
at Brooklyn, N. Y. . , , JE, .BAYER,

Juno 26, 1850.-wG* ' 'A.V ;
' '•

|

Houghton's Liquid Pepsin.

FOR Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
For sale al Roy's Drug Sure.

PILES,. PILES, PILES.—A new and Valuable
remedy for this painful and troublesome diseasb

can bp obtained at ROT’S DRUG STORE.
Jane 21, 1860.

GladDING'S patenthorse hayforks.—
Price with.Ropes and Pull eye, complete. $12.00.

For sale byJD. P. ROBERTS and J. M. EDSALL,
WellßboroSSjune 14, 1860.

SUBSCRIPTIONS received for all the Magatines
and papers, either in clubs, ur by the single copy,

at ROBINSON’S NEWS ROOM.

EVENING Edition of the DAILY TRIBUNE for
Sixty cents a month at

. 40 ROBINSON’S BOOK STORE.

HONEY OF LIVERWORT, for Coughs and Colds,
Price 2d cents. . At Boy’s Drug Store.

A NEW, ABTICSLE Of, STOVE POLISH—For
idle at Soy’s Drug Stare,

V account of some insult he had received, ho coaid
notexactly tell from whom, nor'did he! »eom to care.He was "Spilin’ for a fight” with somebody, and strut-
ted up an| down the aide-walfc as valiantly as .BobAcres, an| suggested that he would consider it a great
favor if some one would tread on the tailof his coat.
He coulcfl lick anybody in ellshoro—ho said,—or
else he would got licked; the crowd (which had'howincreased!) might depend on that* Onei young fellow,
withahlim shirt and good-natured face, went smilingly
up to Mr.lGreen Spectacles and- signified his willing-
ness to oblige him by hitting him a slap 1on the ohops,
with hisReiter manley unclosed. - Green Specks con-i
sidered this a declaration, of war,, and prepared to go
in. Bins Shirt came np smiling, and planted his sin-
ister bunlh of fives lightly on Greon Specks’ sneezer.
G. S. looljod surprised, hat to say mortified,not to say
disgusted! and struck boldly out in the direction of his
opponente; *>ut 118 he was now minus bis spectacleshe
was not ijear as to distances, and the force of his own
blow at vacancy brought him to grass.

Koaodlfiacoad was not ao interesting. Both came
to time, fat contrary to all rules of the P. R. Blae
Shirt gotlhold of Green Spectacles by the hairof the
head, twined him round and round like,a top, “warm-
ed his with his open hand, and concluded
by kicking him about eight inches below the ornamen-
tal buttons on bis coat-tail. The sponge, was thrown
up and tfce fight) was over, Mr, Green' Spectacles re-
tiring frqm the King, “ a sadder and a wiser man."

>rd or tv o seriously. It was evident that the
in described above as Green Spectacles (if we
real name we should certainly publish it)
nor. The law strictly forbids .those who sell

liquors license to sell under any circumstances to

yodngjm
knew hid
was a pau
those nni
penalty..
enough \
with, to 1

k
Wetoj

laws afe:
report sd
bad enod
infinitely

|er age, and makes it a misdemeaooitayith a
[ Yet some 6ne had sold tbisj young fellow
Iword-fish whiskey to make bimsdlf foolish-
[he groat annoyance of nearly everybody.
Ist that those whose duty it is to see that the
ftrictly enforced, will not fail to ferret out and
ph violations to the next Grand Jury. It is
gh to see drunken.men in ourstreet, bat it is
more humiliating to see drunken boys.

ANNOUNCEMENTS'
(fWe publish announcements for candidates not to exceed

six lines, lorsl.] . ,
We are autboriz&i to announcethename of JGSTAH

HARDING, ef Liberty Township, as a candidate for
the offic&of County Commissioner, subject to the do-
cisionofy-tbeRepublican County Convention. *

FtUoii-Citizens of Tioga County: I announce my*
self as alcandidate for the office of County Coinpiis-
sioner, subject to the decision of thelßepublicau Coun-
ty Convention. If elected, I will Endeavor to serve
the peono according to the best of my ability.

(
,

NATHAN PALMER.
Cnior* 'July 20, 1860. » ?

We a& authorized to announce the name of AM*BROSEI BARKER, of Union township, as a candidate
for the csfieo of County Commissioner,) subject to the
action o| the Hcpnhiican Convention.,
- We art authorized to announce the name of WM.
BUTLKp, of Blossburg, as a candidate for the office
of Coon|y Commissioner, subject to ibe decision of
tbo Republican Convention.*

We arfe authorized to announce the tame of PER-
RY :PMLY of Nelson Township, as a candidate for
the 9ffic| of County Commissioner, subject to the de-
cision oCthe Republican County Cbn volition.**

Wo are authorized to anoiinco the name of HENRY
S. ARCHER, of Wollsboro, as a candidate for the of-
6co of Register and Recorder, subject to the. deoisioi
of the Cfcunty Republican Convention. •

We ar4 authorized to announce the name of WIL-
LIAM {£. BAILED, of Wollsboro, as a candidate for
re ejection to the office of Register and Recorder, sub-
ject to the decision of tho Republican County Con-
vention/j
To the Republican Elector* of Tioga Couufy *

The subscriber is a candidate for ther office* ofReg*
ister and!Recorder. He has not very often presented
claims office, generally preferring independence
of private life, but in the present instance, he is con-
strained |o depart from his usual coursb of action for'
the following reasons:—lst. Ho needstheemoluments
of the office for the support df that hojf of his family
under fourteen —those above that agei generally take
care of ttemaelres:—2d. He has mapycalls on his
purse foil contributions to religious, charitable, moral,
iiterary,jknd political objects, which ho finds it impos-
Bible to answer with bis
but Just that public patronage should go to those who
patronise the public:—3d. The office'is a very good
.-one for tjpe amount of labor bestowed upon it, avers-
gihg about ono thousand dollars a year, atrd as thesubscriber can perform the duties equally as well as
the present incumbent who has had it six years,
thinks tßat Tioga Co. will take pleasure in bestowing
it upon ino.who has for the last thirty two yeara.’been

identified with her interests,, ftud'improvcments.'fle of Scourge- submits his claims to the Republican
County Convention. J. EMERY.

Wollsporo, August 2, 1860.

Asq
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have mud
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| STRAWBERRIES.
wave received many letters from correspondents inSms part* of the County at diffeieut times,inquiring
|y can procure the be->t Strawhern***, we
fc arrangements to supply those who may w.ir.t them,
towing ratios delivered m Wcilahoro.

I * per dftz. per Min'd,
la Now Hootboia, • • 60 eta. sj.oo
fe Albany, " 372.50
f«,l • 8 2.83
f’b Superior, 1.50jrth’aProlific, StM 2 50
fin (New French Variety) 75 *

4.00
magnate, „ 60 1 3,00

f»T o.l* 1 60 3.00 ■I’s >dw Seedling, 1 75 ' 4.00 - ■ie'f&rietfes are all good, purchasers eao ‘seJect ffWDblit themselves. All orders to be 'addressed
| * Agitator Pa.

’ kiiooi.EFIELD SELECT
0. M. STEBBINS, TcAqH.cn,
1 Term begins Tuesday* August 2Sth, and
lay, November 9th.

TUITION
iry Branches,. - ~...$2 50
ion English J 3 00
sr Branches 3.50

I and rooms in private families furnished at
w priees. Students wishing to board them-
lay also obtain good rooms.

0. M. STEBRINS.
62wlield, Tioga Co,, Pa.

tX ACADEMY, Till S3, ’6O,

| FALL TERM of this Institution will cota-
raco on Tuesday, August 28th, 1860, under the
h of A. K. WIGUTMAN, A.8., Principal and
|A. S. WIGHTMAN, Preceptress, aided byInt assistants. •

ill particulars os to regulations, expenses, Ac.,
.the Principal at Knoxville, Tioga Co.,
sire a circular.
tt 2, 1360.-tt4

'arm and Mills for Sale*

THHsubacribor offers his Farm and Mills in Rut-
laid for sale. The Farm contains 280 acres, with

'2oo acres , improved, £hrce good houses, three good
framodparns, one new horse barn 30x40. Also one
new Steam and Water Grist Mill, with throe run of i
Burr jbtone, all in good .order, and a good run of*
custoui. All of the above properly, will he sold on
time t 4 ‘suit the purchaser, together or separate.

| G. W. Vr AN ALLEN.-
Tioga Co. Pa., May 31, 1860.

f 1 ' CAITIOS. !
\\l HEREAS,my wife SARAHhas loftmy bed and |
\ V Iboard tHtbout just cause or provocation, this

is to warn ell persons not to harbor orjttuat her on my
account, as I mail pay no debt of her 1 Contracting af-
ter thif date. LOVEL SHORT.Clyi|er, July 12, 1860.* ■
AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—The undersigned, ap-

pointed an auditor to distribute the moneys
arising! from sheriff’s sale ofreal estate of P. Crandall■
and brothers against Samuel Ellesson, will attend to
the dupes of said appointment on tbe'ZSth day of Au-
gust next, at the office of A. P. Cone, ia Wellsboro, at
1 p’eloajc P. M., at which time and place tbpse Inter-
ested ip said fund are notified to attend.Ang| 2, 1860. THOB. ALLEN,’ Auditor.

SEEPS.—Fresh and reliable Garden -and Field
Scfeds, the largest stock of Soeeda in tbo county

Will b« found at Boy’s Drug Store., Bannerswbo uso
Field Heeds will remember Boy’s Drug Store and the
large jiactagea of Field S.eds,
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• VEOEfABTL.T3 J-.
.. AND PIKENIX |ei:

mHE high and envied celebrity !whi<
X Medicinesbare acquired tor tjbeir

aJI the Diseases which they profess) to c
usual practice ofpuffingnot only tinned
of them.

IN ALL CASKS,
ofAsthma, Acute and Chronic Bhematk
Bladder and Kidneys. .

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LITER COMPLAINTS.
In the south and west, where thiese diseases prevail, they

will be found invaluable, -planters, formersand others, who
once use these Medicines, will never afterwards be without
them. . .1 - ’
BIFLIOUS COLIC. BEROS. LOOSENED, PILES, COSTIVE-

HESS, COLDS AND'CQCCHSi CH SUC, COBKCPT
~~ ESi

JPJZiZiS,
JTBRS.-

h those preeminent
invaluable efficacy in
are, has rendered the
essary, bat unworthy

i, Affection* of the,

? HUMORS,' DROPS!
Dyspepsia*—No person with tfaisidisti

delay using those medicines immolateEruptions pf the Skin, Erysipelas, El
Uveraud Jffue.—For .tola scourge of

these medicines will bo foand a sas3, sj
edy. Other medicincd leave the soften
the disease; a cure by these medicines

Try them* Be satisfied and be cured
Fvlnas ofComplexion— t

GENERAL DEBILITY, GOUT,]GII
Headaches of every kind. Inward fevei

tism, Impure Blood, Jaundice, LMercurial Diseases.—Never fails to
the effects ofMercury, infinitelyscone,
erful preparation ofSarsaparilla, i
NIGHT SWEATS. NERVOUS DEBT

ofall kinds, ORQANIC| API
Pile*.—The original proprieur of

cured of Piles of £5 years' standing, b;
medicines alone. [_

PAINS in the head, aide, back, uoin
Shcumatitm,—Those affected with tti

be sure of relief by theLife Medicines.
Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurry, ;i
Scroflula, or King’s Evil in its worsl

ery description. |
* Worms of all kinds are effecturally e:

does. Parents will da well them/ wii<
io suspected. Relief will be certain.

The Zrife Fills and Pho
PURIFY THE DL(jl

And thus remove all disease from the i
sold by DK. WILLIAM

386Broadway, cor, Anthony 1Tor sale by all Druggists. - {J

jgdisease, should
?iy. 1

] atulency. ,
t the western country/p ecdy and certain rem-c Bpbject to a retainof
s permanent. “

-
i. *

[DINESS, GRAVEL,
. InflamajoryKfaema
398 of Appetite.
eradicate entirely all
than the moat pow*

LITY, COMPLAINTS
SECTIONS.
these medicines was

’ the use of these Life
s and organs,

terrible disease,will
Salt Khcum.Swellings,
forms, Ulcers of ev«

spelled by these medi-
nerer-their existence

mix Bitters
>OD,

iirstdin. Prepared and
11. MOFT>T,

Street, New York.
) &2yl

CAUTION.

ALL persons arb cautionedtagainsl receiving a cer-
tain Note, payableito mo, and datod about the

last of Jan, 1860,f0r slsB,gi|von by E, Rundell of
Union Township,:Tioga, Co. Pa., and also an Order
given About the 15th of May, ISGO.'hy Leroy Gleason
for 553. as said Koto and Order wore stolon from tuo.T • I WM,,WHITELEY,

Jersey Mills, Lycoming Co. Pa. July 12,"i860.*

PERRY DAVIE’S PAIN
ties. Bor sale

KILLER in largo hot.
jitK jy’s-Drug Store.

IHPORTAWT tAWWOOTICEBrEMT
THE subscriber having purchased tba iuteresi

the late Arm. of Smith & Richards, rvonld respe
fully inform the Public of this vicinity, of his desi
.to increase the attractions of this establishment a

POPULA B

BOOK STOR

NEWS ROOM
by making extensive additions of the best

I: 1 ! ,

STANDARD WORKS,

together with a varied assortment of

GENERAL LITERATURE,

STATIONERY GOOD

where dan be found at all times, a complete report
of CJapsic/jJy Historical, Political, School ssdJßislaneous-Books. 'I

BL ANKIiOQKS,*■ J -h, ■ - -
HANGING

THE CURRENT

MAGAZINES AjNEW SP API

OP TU'jj ijAY,.
CHEAP PUBLICATIONS

IN EVERY VARIETY

SHEET-MUSIC, i GOLD-PENS,
PICTURES, (MAPS, 40..

ORDERS FOR
v-' i

BUNDING ’BOORS, ,

EXECUTED: TO SUIT ANT TASK
1|- i ■

_ AND ON THE EST

POSSIBLE) TERM
■Particular attention will i£so be-given to

SPECIAL ORDERS,

for any article comprehended' in the trad*.

■ The attention and Patronage of the Inbabitao

TIOGA CM NT Y
is solicited both for his store in

.WELLSBOEO' Akß CORNI

S. XI. ROBINSON.
1 I

TTollaborO; April sth, 1860. i ■
TRY THE N^W-STOR

‘<l9. EL” IS AT AGAIN!
with an extensive and w«U-ri6lec|tedassortment of ■NEW GOODS,

His stock is as varied as it is valuable, and son ■ses - ! •

DRY GOODS,
of all styles and varieties, including Pall and UTi
varieties of Dress Goods,-Silks, Parametta's DeLa.

j CLOTHIN(
of various styles and pricca.| had long e
ricnce in« this branch of trade ,jhe it confident hid cl
iag will iutt Lis customers. i;

OKOOESRtBS,
His stocjc of Groceries is c<'ln{|leto, embracinga

list of articles in common u>3, and which will be
at unusually low prices. II) jLas also a complet
sortment of 1

HARDWARE, '

purchased with especial reference to this markei
eluding Saws, Axes, Ac. Ailso 1 ;

CROCKERY,
in abundance hSd variety. J attention of tEe
lie is also called to the fact t iat' j.

PORK, FLOUR, i A&D SALT,, .'
will be kept constantly on and for sale at the
lowest market.pHces. In addition to the foregoing he
will keep * ! ! I

PAINTS AjftlD OIJ.S,
and iimilar*arliclos of mechanical use. Bis stork tf

BOOTS A.Nip SHOE S,’
is sufficient to keep an entire commhuity on a '[good
footing," and warrants thddjbl cdh be "fitted,"from
the largest to the smallest. > 1 jin tenth, he would asaur.
his friends and the public Ujfijt V . ]

i
usually kept in a store may 100 round among his stock.
Call fTt-the old stand of lj; H.i hi* CO2? vs£Rs£S*.\Vellsboro, Nov. S, 1850. ! ! j t ;

THOMAS HARDEN,
begs leave to inform the public that* he la now* r<
ing an j |

EX^eNSIVB

STOCK OK MEKCHAKBI
which he offers at prices that will 'be found tror
the'attention of close purchasers.

This stock consists iu part of : ,

SH A |l S f
of mostly all descriptions and at ALL ERIC

DKESS GiO,ODS,
An Extensive Assortment ofDres.s Goods i

New, and. Rich Styles Sf Quali
never betore introduced In this place,iand at erl
-ly low prices.'

An endless VRfloty of -

emdroidbiii.es> RIBBONS,, lace,
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

BROADCLOTHS, CASSIRER!
TESTINGS.

ALSO A COMPLETE ’ASSORTMENT 0

READY-MADE CLOTHES
boots gnoES. hats|land c

CHOOSER? AI’ID QIASSWAHE
and many other things too hnmerptis ftt mention

Again; wo would-invite purchasers l to callk]
the Goods ai*d compare price?. >1 , ■ t . . j

Wdisboro, Jan. 26, 'CO. XHO$. BARB:
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Balsam told,coughRE^EB^^hMathemost popular and useful expectorant V’Owin use
in this vicinity. It is prepared frothlhiHaftjfctal
trde-grewlng In SontblAidedsaA
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